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This; invention relates; to’, a :clip , for,‘ a‘ writing); 

instrument and has speciaL reference. {t0,a_jretain.-. - 
ing means suitable for detachably engagingianyx 
article carried on the person such as a fountain 
pen,-;mechanical;ipencilmclinieali‘thermometer. or 5 
thalike, to a pocket: 

More‘ particularly this-invention zrelates :to a-,>._. 
clip ior‘association with aslotted cap .ot a-writinge, 
instrument or‘ the alike é-il'l ,;which‘ rthetarm ' oft-thee‘ 
clipris disposed exteriorlylof. a iwallzof a. cap, there‘ 10 
being ‘means on; theearmnextending through-the»; 
slotoi the cap) with resilientrmeans disposed int_e---v 
riorly of I the.- .Wall of‘ the- capi ,andwengagingl vthen; 
extending means for yieI-dablyLmaintaining,lthes 
arm in an‘operative,position‘with respect-toi-the 15 
exterior wall .of;t_he~,cap.: 

It is vusual in ‘clips forwriting?instrumentsand: 
the like to provide (an-arm with-one ‘end thereof-3* 
?xably secured; to the‘ cap’; of vthe pwritingkinstruk-w - 
ment and the free'end thereof detachably holdingr :20 
between it and the cap. thefmaterial- of a‘v pocke 
or. the-like in which the¢»-writi_ng- instrument 15;; 
held. The arm fordetachably-holding therwritingr 
instrument ordinarily is resilient to permit ar'?exw 
ing in a direction tovand» awayifromthe-cap; ,- ;_~ 25 

Inarticles such as fountainrvpenys andmechani 

cal pencils, and particularlythose of higher qquah ity; the ?ndings, including, the ‘clip,haregusuallym; 

of'gold plated- oragoldl ?lled stock. To the. best :of 
myknowleclse steel ,is the material which-;giv_es;;30 
the, most resiliency and-isjtherefore particularly; . 
well suited for use in detachably,engaginsuthe-s; 
pocket or other element :to ,Which-thewvritin _, 
instrumentis to be detachably-securedm However?“ 
cli‘?icultyis experienced inicoating the steel, with y- 35 
gold‘ or otherprecious metal to. obtain, good- weary; 
ingrcharacteristics“, Brass; agrrtlesilvenalloys; formrr" 
thebest base forgolcl and are "used ._for.the ,rnostv 
part on quality merchandise, but the resilient; 
characteristicsof these'two materials : are-not as 40 
satisfactory as those of steels 'I'hepresent inven‘e: 1 
tion, therefore, makesiuseof the desirable charac: ' 
teristics of the silver or- copper alloys, which alloys-v; * 
canbe satisfactorily plated or ?lled with gold-and‘; 
makes use of the better ‘qualities of- steel sozfar ass-45 
its resilient characteristicsare-concerned; ' 

Since there‘ is some-resiliency in the silverlands}~ 
copp?r alloys, the tensionon the varm,gformed- 0161..‘ 
these alloys is relievedvby- a spring formed gofsteel, “ 
thesilveror copper alloys plated or ?lled with gold‘ :50 
being mounted exteriorlyof theicap andsthel-steehg 
spring member being ‘mounted, interiorly of r they: 
cap. In this association the steelco'mpensatesrforl I‘ 
the comparative inelasticity of they arin to prevent 
the arm‘of, the clip frombeing-iiexedfbeyondritse55 
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elastic limit -and the 'brassrlo'r, silver ‘ alloys com-~., ~ 
pensate mmthesno. ‘ ,7quantyioiisteelsasiaubasee 
forlt-ptécioiis-smétalsa ‘“ ' 

lQneo‘i thétobiects-ioftthisinvention risrtaprmidee 
a glTnQL?ie abover'r’iotedttypefw 1th .is_:simp1e-,=in< - 
constriijctif ' .Jandzin‘-operation‘,iisicomparativelyy 

‘Y. ‘ ' kimamlfacturelanclis. dumble? ' 

Another iobiect‘of-rthissnrention ‘miter-provide at above; mentioned 1types/herein-iv 

, _v _ _ rmthereof.isformedgof manefial?? asubstantiaH-yrigid: charaeter and any 

interiorlygdispsseamemben is~resilientto prevent-1+ 
the},arm'fm'embenexbeedingritselastic limits in its; 
operationutoqdetachably engagejtheyppcket or 
other port" :1 lotrt?eauser ‘apparel-i - 
Qthe ‘0, acts and-.aclvantages_~0f this-invention?‘ 

will. h ‘re kafter,helmets-particularly pointsdwuti' 

aridx'fortagmoregc‘ompl ' e. nderstanding ofgtheg: ch'aracteris‘ticiieaturesfor hisginvention;referencegv 
may‘ some had to:mentoring;descriptionwhen? 
taken_,-.toséther~.witlr;the accompanying drawing; 
inwllhiélillatterz' - 

Fig.2‘is.an?enlarge‘cl?ragmentaryyview of the-.1; 
cap; andy-élinpmemberslshowingla vportion. thereof-:1 
in; crossé-s'e'étion; . ' ' 

Fig",,;3‘,isf ; a,..,‘viewE ‘similar ,ctojEigt , 2 ; showing: a;;. 
cliahgedzposition onthe cliplmemberi 

Fig. ‘4 is an" enlarged perspective.;;view-»o1jtheir.‘ 
spring-,1 for. the. clip member ;- ; 

Eig,..‘5,,is,, a", fragmentary “sectional _.; view» taken ,1 ‘ 
on_ ,the line lEF-BIof-Figy 2 ;~ and ‘ 

Eigw?jisi ayiewg similartoFigu;5.¢showing;a modiie -- » 
?Qation qflthéeclip construction’- ' 
Re£erringpnow<to the other. drawings and more; ‘a 

particularly Figshjlz- to 5',‘ inclusive;‘.thereof;"a;;, 
foiintain De .‘ 0 l is ,yshown; comprising - ,a; barrel 1 po'r'tionsll andegalcampslrtionvl2, the barrel 'andi-x 

caniportionsrbeing shown as-fof plastiemat'erialy-f. 
although ,a‘preciousmetal orlvarious other mate- ‘ 
rials loifrigidjgor semierigideharacteremay be used"; 1 

infplaee thereof; is Thescapgandrzbarrel portion are» detaoh'ablysepured together. asiby means of a'fric- a 1 

tion,»_?t,, screw-threads, orgthezlike; ‘as is generally‘ practiced in the art. While a fountain pen‘isi'.“ 

shown,inr;.the ,d-rawingvtgandv'will hereinafter be 
desqribed in ‘,detailistill it- should: be understood?" 
that, thix invention: may: bez-sinco‘rporated" in- a : 
mechanical"pencil;-a,clinical;thermometer or any'= ‘ 

writing; structure iOIl'OtHGIPdQViCE, which is carried‘ ‘ 
upon a; person ior'zthingin ' a detachable‘ relation-w ' 

The; cam;lzi?isislotteds as .v-at' ,l3;'fthe?1 sloti-i 
exliendingf-.= "through the}; entire: : thickness of the‘; 1; 
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material of the cap. An arm I4 is disposed exte 
riorly of the wall of the cap, the arm having 
a rounded or substantially ball-pointed free end 
portion I5 which in a condition of rest bears 
against the outer wall of the cap. The other end 
of the arm I4 is of channel shape and enlarged 
with respect to the free end portion to receive a 
box-shaped member I6, the box-shaped member 
being soldered or otherwise ?xably secured to the 
arm Within the channel formation thereof. The 
box-shaped member extends through the slot I3 
from the arm I4, terminating interiorly of the 
cap. 
The member I6 is formed of a strip of material 

preferably of the same base material as that of _ 
the arm I4, and free ends of the strip abutting 
within the channel of the arm I4 and being sol 
dered together with the arm I4 in the same 
operation. Referring more particularly to Fig. 6 
of the drawing, the box-shaped portion I‘! in- . 
stead of being formed separately as in Fig. 5, of a 
strip of material, is formed integrally with the 
arm I4, ears I8 of a reduced thickness extending 
from the arm through the slot I3 in a parallel 
spaced-apart relation with the free ends of the 
ears being bent at right angles to each other in 
teriorly of the cap to an abutting relation. The 
ears I8 formed integrally with the arm I 4 form 
a box the same as the box-like member I 6 formed 
by a strip of material soldered to the arm, and i 
in both instances guide the movement of the arm 
I4 in a direction toward and away from the cap. 
In order to provide tension against the move 

ment of the arm I4 away from the wall of the 
cap to hold the arm resiliently in its position of : 
rest with the ball I5 bearing against the wall of 
the cap and the box-like member extending 
through the slot I 3, a spring I 9 in the shape sub 
stantially of a staple is provided, the legs 20 of 
the spring IS preferably having sharp pointed 
ends 2I. The spring I9 is bowed over an inter 
mediate portion between the pointed ends of the 
legs and the closed end portion 22 thereof, the 
pointed ends piercing the material of the cap 
when in position within the box-like member I6 
to hold the spring against displacement, the 
closed end 22 of the spring being free to ride 
against the inner Wall of the cap when the spring 
is ?exed in the operation of the clip, which will 
now be described. 
When in position in the cap the spring I9 has 

its bowed intermediate portion bearing against 
the inner end of the box-like member I6. The 
pointed end prevents displacement of the spring 
from its original position and movement of the 
arm I4 in a direction away from the exterior wall 
of the cap depresses the bowed portion and pro 
vides tension thereby to resist the movement of 
the arm I4 in a direction away from the cap. 
Since the pointed ends of the spring are ?xed, 
the expansion in a longitudinal direction of the 
spring as it is compressed by the action of the 
arm is accommodated by the movement of the 
free rounded end 22 of the spring in its move 
ment upwardly in the cap against the inner wall 
thereof. 
The clip I4 is preferably formed of a copper 

base alloy or a silver alloy, although a nickel sil 
ver or other similar material may be likewise used, 
such a material having the characteristics of tak 
ing a satisfactory plate or ?ll of a precious metal 
such as gold. The copper base or silver alloy has 
some resiliency but in a comparative sense lacks 
much of the resiliency of steel, as has been men 
tioned above. Spring I9 is strong enough to hold 
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4 
the arm I4 of the clip under substantial tension 
but is not strong enough to permit the arm I4 
to ?ex beyond its elastic limits. However, should 
the arm I4 take a set the spring I‘! would con 
tinue to hold the arm under tension so as to ac 
complish its function in permitting the instru 
ment to be readily attached and detached in its 
position of storage. 
The arm I4 may be substantially rigid and the 

full action of its movement toward and away from 
the cap may be accommodated by the spring I‘I. 
However, should there be some resiliency in the 
arm I4, after such resiliency has been taken up, 
the spring I ‘I will thereafter act to place the arm 
I4 under tension. 
While two embodiments of this invention is 

herein shown and described, it is to be understood 
that various modi?cations of the invention will 
hereinafter be apparent to those skilled in the 
art, and therefore this invention is to be limited 
only by the prior art and scope of the appended 
claims. 

I claim: 
1. The combination with a slotted cap of a 

writing instrument or the like, of clip means 
comprising an arm disposed exteriorly of a wall 
of the cap, a rigid projection on said arm extend 
ing through said slot, said rigid projection having 
an angularly extending portion spaced from the 
inside wall of said cap and resilient means en 
gaged between said angularly extending portion 
and said cap wall for yieldably urging said arm 
against said exterior wall. 

2. The combination with a slotted cap of a 
writing instrument or the like, of clip means com 
prising an arm disposed exteriorly of a wall of 
the cap, a rigid projection on said arm extending 
through said slot, said rigid projection having an 
angularly extending portion spaced from the in 
side wall of said cap and an arched resilient mem 
ber engaged between said angularly extending 
portion and said cap wall at an intermediate por 
tion of said member for yieldably urging said 
arm against said exterior wall. 

3. The combination with a slotted cap of a 
writing instrument or the like, of clip means 
comprising an arm disposed exteriorly of a wall 
of the cap, a, box-shaped member extending from 
said arm through said slot, and an arched resil 
ient member disposed interiorly of the wall of said 
cap and extending through said box-shaped 
member, one end of said resilient member being 
?xed and the other end being movable relative to 
‘the interior wall of said cap, and an interme 
diate portion of said resilient member engag 
ing a portion of said box-shaped member for 
yieldably urging said arm against said exterior 
wall. 

4. The combination with a slotted cap of a 
writing instrument or the like, of clip means 
comprising a rigid arm disposed exteriorly of a 
wall of the cap, a box-shaped member formed 
integrally with said arm and extending through 
said slot, and an arched resilient member dis 
posed interiorly of the wall of said cap and ex 
tending through said box-shaped member, one 
end of said resilient member being ?xed and the 
other end being movable relative to the interior 
wall of said cap, and an intermediate portion of 
said resilient member engaging a portion of said 
box-shaped member for yieldably urging said 
arm against said outer cap wall. 

5. The combination with a slotted cap of a 
5' writing instrument or the like, of clip means 

75 comprising a rigid arm disposed exteriorly of a 
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wall of the cap, a box-shaped member formed 
integrally with said arm and extending through 
said slot, and a U-shaped arched resilient mem 
ber disposed interiorly oi’ the wall of said cap 
and extending through said box-shaped member, 
the open ends of said resilient member being 
sharp to engage ?xedly said inner wall and the‘ 
other end being movable relative thereto, and an 
intermediate portion of said resilient member 
engaging a portion of said box-shaped member 
for yieldably urging said arm against said outer 
cap wall. 

6. The combination with a slotted cap of a 
writing instrument or the like, of clip means 
comprising an arm disposed exteriorly of a wall 
of the cap, a box-shaped member extending from 
said arm through said slot, and a U-shaped 
arched resilient member disposed interiorly of 
the wall of said cap and extending through said 

10 
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6 
box-shaped member, the open end of said resil 
ient member being ?xed and the other end being 
movable relative to the interior wall of said cap, 
and an intermediate portion of said resilient 
member engaging said box-shaped member for 
yieldably urging said arm against said outer cap 
wall. 

CHARLES N. COLSTAD. 
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